
 

 

 
 
 
Date: May 27, 2024 
 

To,   To,   
The General Manager, The Manager, 
Department of Corporate Services, Listing Department, 
BSE Ltd. National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Fort, Mumbai- 400 001 Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051 

 
Ref: BSE Scrip Code: 533941 and NSE Symbol: THOMASCOTT 
 
Dear Sir/ Madam, 
 
Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting. 
 
The Board of Directors of the Company in its Meeting held today i.e. Monday, 27th May, 
2024 at the Corporate Office of the Company at 405-406, Kewal Industrial Estate, 
Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel (West), Mumbai - 400 013 has approved inter – alia 
the following: 
 
1. Audited Financial Statement along with Auditor’s Report for the year ended 31st March, 
2024. 
2. Declaration regarding unmodified opinion of the Auditors on Annual Audited Financial 
Results of the Company pursuant to second proviso of Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI 
(LODR) Regulations, 2015. 
3. Appointment of M/s. Kothari H. & Associates as Secretarial Auditor of the Company for 
the FY 2024-25. (The Brief Profile of the Secretarial Auditor is enclosed herewith.) 
 
Kindly note that the meeting commenced at 03.00 P.M. on 27th May, 2024 and concluded 
at 07.00 P.M. on 27th May, 2024. 
 
This is for your information and record. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
FOR THOMAS SCOTT (INDIA) LIMITED 
 
 
 
 
Brijgopal Bang 
Managing Director 
DIN: 00112203 
 
Enclosed: As stated above 
 
 
 



BHARAT GUPTA & CO.
Cha rte red A ccountants

Independent Auditor's Report on the Audited Quarterly and Year to Date Financial
Results of the Company pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

To the Board of Directors of Thomas Scott (India) Ltd.

Report on the audit of the Financial Results

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of Finandal Results of West Leisure Resorts
Limited ("the Company"), for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024, being submitted
by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Usting
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended rUsting
Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to
us, the financial results:

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Usting
Regulations in this regard; and

ii. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting prindples
generally accepted in India, of the net profit/(Ioss) and total comprehensive profit and
other financial information for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) spedfied under
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the "Auditor s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Rnancial
Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with
the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the finandal results for the quarter
and year ended March 31, 2024 under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Financial Results

These quarterly financial results as well as the year to date Finandal Results have been
prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements.
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BHARAT GUPTA & CO.
Chartered Accountants

and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgements and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Financial Results
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

In preparing the Financial Results, the Management and the Board of Directors are
responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing,
as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Results as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, indiVidually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Financial Results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

l, Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Financial Results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control.

ii.
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BHARAT GUPTA & CO.
Chartered A ccountants

iii. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates made by the Management and the Board of Directors.

iv. Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and the Board of Directors' use
of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained,
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
concern.

v. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Financial Results,
including the disclosures, and whether the Financial Results represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation .

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matters

The quarterly Standalone Financial Results are the balancing figures between the audited
figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures
up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject to limited review.

The Statement includes comparative financial figures and other financial information of the
Company as included in the Statement for the corresponding quarter and year ended March
31, 2023, which were audited by the predecessor auditor who had expressed an unmodified
conclusion . Our conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

UDIN: 24136055BKAIOl3700
Place: Mumbai
Dated: 27th May, 2024

t Gupta & Co.
I)~~ret:~~~tants

N1'v")1\~1010W
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Statement of Financial Results for t he Quarte r and Financial Year Ended 31st Mar 1024

Quarter ended Year Ended

St".no. PartlC1llars U.ol.2024 n .U.lOn 31.03 .2023 31.03.20 24 31.03.2023

Ul1audlt~ Unaudited Unaudited AlKIlted Audited

, Rt venl,lt f rom Ope~tions 2.571.50 2.164.75 2.391.15 9.109.31 6.279.85

II Other Income 18 .64 I b8.45 1.46 22.36 1.73

m Total Income (1+11) 20590 .15 2.333..20 2,392.61 9,131.66 6,281.58

'V rxoeeses

Costof material consumed 1,501.54 911.21 863.22 5,488 .96 4,092.42

Purchases o f Stock-in-Trade 189.43 120.86 46 2.40 672.56 866.18

( hlllliesIn inventories of finished good s, work-in-
progress and rt cck-m-t rade [24.15) 124.12} 58.03 52.70 {331.23}

Empl~ benef its expe ns.es 267.12 20 2.15 172.88 798.12 621 .95

f inance cous 6.13 59.56 56.05 180 .02 103.37

Depreciation and amorti sa tion expenses 43.10 26.20 21.23 117,05 66.83

Other expenses 208 .11 796.13 497.22 8n .52 564 .14

fot.l U:pe~ 2,191 .27 2,091.98 2,131 .03 5,131. 94 5,983.66

V Proflt/ llo ss) befor e excepttcnalnems and ta.lm·lV}
398.88 241.21 261.58 999.73 121.10

VI b cept ional ltems .
VI' Profit!ILoss) before Tax IV'VI) 398.88 241.21 261.58 999.73 121.70

VIIt fa. hpense

Current Tax

Deferred Tn 10.95} 1.47 16_64) (2.47 ) 9.98

PrOVision for Earlier Years

" Profit for the period IVll·VIIl) 399.83 Z39.75 268.22 1,002 .20 111.73

0 Other Compfeh ensive Income 2.4S 1.03 2.4S 1.03

" Total comprehenSive Income (VlII+X) lComprisillg
Profit (LDssJ i1ndother Comprehensive Incom e for

402.31 239.15 269.25 l ,OlM.68 112.76thto period)

'" Paid-up equ ity share capi tal·IFace Value of Rs.10/·

eachl 979 .52 846.31 635.67 979.52 635 .67

XIII Earnings per share of Rs 10/ · each, (Not ann ualised ) ;

al Basic 12.26 13.67 n .ss 10.23 ,~S

bl Diluted 12.26 13.67 11.55 10.23 2.05
XIV Reserve e.cl udioll revatauttcn reserves ilS per

b~l..ncesheet of previous OI" ountine year 4,08 9.89 798.58

Not_ ,
1) The abo ve re sults ha ve been reviewe d by t he Aud it Com mitt e e an d apprcveo by the ec erc o r mrecto ra '" m en rc>pcetl ve m c c tl n6

he ld o n 27t h May 2024

Place : Mumbal

Date : 27th May , 2024

o rt ing o f

re po rt ing ha s been

Tel: +91-22-66607965/66/67
Thomas Scott (India) Ltd.

2)The above results ha ve bee n pre pare d in a ccor dance with th e Com panies (Indian Acco unti ng Sta ndar ds ) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS),
pre scribe d under Sect ion 133 of th e Companies Act, 2013 an d other rec o gnise d accounting practicesand policies to the extent
applica ble .

3) Figur es of the pre viou s pe riod have be en regrou ped/r e arrange d whereve r ne ce ssary/ pra cticable to nform to t he current

pres e nt at ion . I
4) The Company is prima rily e ngage d in single busmessssegment of ma nufa cturing and tr ading of te . Fprod ucts. In case of se gment

ge ographical seg me nt for Nine Mont h and qu a rter ended De ce mb e r 2023, th e export t urnover of t h Co mp a ny is nil he nce, no segm
clone .

..



t r c hFIS I. bT IStateme nt of Assets & Ua l It es te emen a es ow

Year Ended Year End ed Year Ended Year End ed

Particulars 31 .03.2024 31.03.2 023 Particu la rs 31.03.2024 31 .03.2023

Audited Audited Aud ited Audited

ASSETS A. Cash flow from Operating Activities

1. Non-current as se ts Net profit/ {Ioss) before tax and eKtraordlna ry Items 999.73 297 .91

(a) Pro pe rty , plant a nd e q uipm e nt 755 .53 396 .67 Adjustmen ts for

(b l lnta ngible asse ts 31.69 20.17 Depreciat ion and amo rtisat ion expenses 117 .05 66 .83

(c) Work in Progre ss 25.0 3 64 .42 Loss on sale of filted assets (0.68)

(d l Defe rred tax as sets (ne t) 12.74 10.27 Interest income (1.09 ) 99 .28

Ie) Othe r non -curren t assets 83 .37 22.96 Interest expense 173 .51 .
908.37 514 .48 Operating profit before Workln!!: Capltal che nges 1.289.20 463.34

Adjust ments for

2. Current assets Decrease ! llncrease) in trade rece ivables 128.45 (862 .74)

(a) Inve nto rie s 2,928.06 2,507.32 Decrease ! llncrease) in inventories (420 .74) 169753)

(b ) Finan cial a ssets c ecreese/uncrease) other non-current asse ts (GO.41) (19 .92)

(i) Trade receivable 2,43356 2,562 .01 Decrease!Clncrease ) other current assets (33 .58) (BO.15)

(ii) Cash and cas h Euivalents 451 5 .45
Increase IIDecrease) In non-current provisions

6.76 4 .32

(iiil Bank balances o the r t ha n tncrease I (Decrease) in trade pavabtes

ca sh and cash equivalents 36 .78 614.11 (I .B01.25) (70 3.39)

(e) Oth e r curre nt a sse ts 580.33 546. 75 Increase I (Decrease ) in curre nt provisions 48.89 38.90

5.983.24 6,295.70 Increase I (Decrea se) In other current uabntres 2.90 14.99

Cash gene ratledfrom oper atIons (839.78) (1.84 2.17)

TOTALASSETS 6.891.60 6.81 0.18 Direct taxu paid .

Net Cash from Opera ting Actlvitles (839 .78) (1,84 2.171

EQUITYAND UABLITIES B. Cash flows from Inves ting aet lvitlet

Eq uity PurChase of Fixed Assets (448.53 ) (338.86)

(a ) Equity share cap ita l 979 .52 635 .67 loss on sale of Filted Assets 19.67

(b) Other equity 4,089.89 798.58 Receipts from sale of assets 0 .48 .
5,069.41 1,4 34.25 Increase ! (Decrease) in de posits with bank 637 .39 136 2.14)

lI a b litie s Interest Received 1.09 0.68

1. No n-cu rre nt liablit le s Net Cash from Investing Activities 190.42 (680.64)
(a) Fina ncia l liab iliti e s c . Cash flows from f inan cing Activities

(i) Bor rowings 122 .98 48 .45 cash proceeds from issuing share warrent 2.737.99 120.03

(ii) Other fin anci a l liab lities . 1,546.42 Short term borrowings 144 4.17) 90 7.73
(b) Provisio ns 28 .80 22.04 Long term (1,471 .89) 1.594.87

151.78 1,6 16.9 1 Interest expense (173.5 1) 199.28)
Net cash from Financing Activities 648 .4 2 2,52 3.34

2. Curre nt Ha blltles Net increase In cash and cash equiva lents (A+ B+ C) (0.95) 0 .53

(a) nnanoat uabntres Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the yea r 5.4 5 316 .94

til Borrowings 466.68 410.GO Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year 4. 51 5.45

(ii) Other fina nd a l liab liti e s 500.25

{iiI Trade payable 1,0 84.15 2,777.89

(b ) Prov isions 86 .96 40.55
(el Ot he r curre nt Ha but les 32.63 29.73

I1.670 .40 3,7 59.01

TOTAL EQUITYAND L1ABUTIES 6,891.60 6,810.18

Place ; Mum ba i

Date ; 27th May , 2024

Corp OfT 405 I 406 . Kewal Industrial Estate. S . B Marg., lower Pare! (W) Mu
. mce. 400013 . (indIa)

Regel. Off 50 Kewa l Industria l Estate. S B Marg.. lower Paref (W) . Mumbai _400013 . (.ndla).

Fax: +91-22~7970. E-mail: tsil@banggroup.com. Web . th
·.WWW. omasscotlorg

Te1:022-666Q 7965/6660 7967•

Thomas Scott India Ltd.
CIN ' L1809MH201OPLC209302



Date: May 27, 2024

To,
The General Manager,
Department of Corporate Services,
BSE Ltd.
P.] . Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001

To,
The Manage r,
Listi ng Department,
Nat ional Stock Exchange oflndia Limi ted
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East) , Mumbai - 400 051

Ref: BSE Scrip Code: 533941 and NSE Symbol: THOMASCOTT

Dear SirI Madam,

Subject: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the Securities &
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosures Requirement)
Regulations. 2015 .

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEB I (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as ame nded from time to time, the unders igned
do hereby confirm that the Statutory Auditor of the Company, Mis. Bharat & Co.,
Chartered Accountants (Regis tra tion No. 131010W) have issued an Audit Report
with unmodified opinion on Statement of Audited Financial Results (Standalone)
of the Company for the qu arter and financial year ended March 31, 2024.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

FOR THOMASSCOTT (INDIA) LIMITED

.~~
Samir Samaddar
Chief Financial Officer

ijgopal Bang
Managing Direc tor
DIN: 001122 03

Corp Off 405 I 406 Kewal Industnal Estate S B Marg lower Pa-' (W) ..._".
"' !I.a nrlUl'lUdl ·400013 (India)

Regd, Off.. 50 Kewal In<lustnal Estate, S B Marg lowe' Parel (W), Mumbar _400013 ('nd )
• I la.

Fax +91-22-66607970 E-mail tsil@banggroupcom. Web .
. .WWW.thomasscotlorg

Tel"022-6660 7965/6660 7967•

Thomas Scott India Ltd.
CIN: L1809MH2010PLC209302



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Brief Profile of the Secretarial Auditor: 
 

Name of the Firm M/s. KOTHARI H. & ASSOCIATES 
Name of the Auditor CS Hitesh Kothari  
Whether the firm is 
partnership or  
individual 

Partnership Firm 

Name of the Partners CS Hitesh Kothari  
Ms. Sonam Jain 

Brief Profile M/s. Kothari H. & Associates is a Firm of Practicing 
Company Secretaries.  
CS Hitesh Kothari, F.C.S., IP, L.L.B., B. Com and  
CS Sonam Jain, F.C.S, B. Com are the Partners of the 
Firm.  
Kothari H. & Associates been engaged in rendering of 
Secretarial & Legal Services and Insolvency matter. 
The firm was started in the year 2003. Kothari H. & 
Associates (KHA) was initially set up by Mr. Hitesh 
Kothari, Company Secretary in the year 2003 as a 
Proprietorship firm. He worked as an associate with 
various firms and performed continuously for the 
continuing progress. The firm has then progressed 
under the incredible knowledge and guidance of the 
seniors and achieved milestones one after other and 
continued progressing.  
In 2015, KHA converted into a Partnership firm and 
Ms. Sonam Jain, Practicing Company Secretary was 
appointed as a Partner of the firm. 
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